
In the matter ot the ~~~lioetion ) 
o~ the Lo~ Angeles County Flood ) 
Control.District ~or s. temporary} ." 
Ra11roa.d.cro$$~ over the trc.clcs) Appliea.tion :No. 11350. 
ot the Pa.cifie Electr1c Ra.1lws.Y' ) 
Company at Morton Station. ) 

BY ~ Caa.o:SSION: 

ORDER ........... _ ..... 
Los ~eles County Flood Cont::.-ol D!.st:'1cO;, a. public 

corpora.tion, ha.ving on the tirst day of' J'Uly, 1925, tllel1 with 

the Commission an application tor pe~is$ion to co:ztruot a 

temporSorj" railroad track at grade across a main line t~a.ek and 

So tel:lporary "'Shoo Fly" track ot the Pa.c1tic neetr1e Ea.llway., 

Wi thin the Ci ty of Los .A..:cgeles, Co'W:lty o~ :,os L%lgeles, State ot 

Ce.l1torn1e.., as herei:zlB.:tter' indica.ted a.nd i t a~pea.ring to the 

COJ:mi::sion that this is not a ca.se in which :l. publiC: hes.r:1llg .is 

neoesst\.ry, tb.:l.t 3a.1d Pac1tic Electric R.a.11w:J.Y Company h&s con-

sented, in writing, to tb.e oOXlStra.ct1on ot said orossi%l6s a.t 

gra.de across its tra.cks, 2nd it turther appea.r1ng that it is not 

rea.sonable nor praoticable to avoid grade cross~$ With zs.1d 

tra.cks ~ tl:.e.t this a.pplica.tion should be grec. ted, . subject to the 

conditions here1natter specitied, 

IT IS lUXE:BY ORDE.B:EI>, that :permission be a.Dd it is hereby 

granted to the Los .A:c.geles County noed Control District', to con-

stru.ct two orossings at grade a.cross the trc.eks of the "Santa. Aua. 

Line" of' the Pa.e1tlc Electric Railway COl:lPany near Morton Station, 



in the City of Los ~eles, County 0: Los Angeles, State 01' call1'-

o:-nia., as shown by the mapz, (Exhibit:s aJl4. :s:xhi"o1 t C) .o.ttD.ohed to 
- ~ 

the &pp~1oat10n, $a1~ eross1ngs to be constructed subject to the 

tollo~ oonditions: 
(1) ~e entire expense 01: constrc.ct1ng tl::.e oross1:c.g:s, 

together with the cost 01' their maintenance thereafter in go~ a~ 

first-olass conditio::., sheJ.1 be borne by 8.pplieaJXt. 

(2) All tra.ins, motors, e:c.g1::.es e.ud cars o! a.pplioant 

shall stop betore orossi:c.g the trc.eks 01' ·~a.eit1e Eleotrie Rs.1l1'4Y' 

Company a~ Shall not proceed thereover until the eonduotor or other 

co~etent employee has gone upon the cross1l:lg to tlSeerta1n it 1t is 

sate so ~o do and sh2.ll hD.ve given a. s'C1te.ble s1gl:l2.l to proceed. 

(3) All tra1:cs, motors, eng1nes or ears ot Pae1!ie 

Eleotrie Ra.ili\"ay' CompWlY shall stop 'betore oro ssine the tra.ok o~ 

a.pplicant and shall not proceeQ. thereover unt1l it ha.s been a.soer-

ta1Ded that it is sate so to do. 

(4) Applicant shall, within sixty (60) O,ays trotl the 

de.te ot this or~er, tile with the ComI:l1ssion a. dul;r executed coPY' 

ot the agreement With sa.id. Pa.eitie Electrio Ra.llwe.y' CompallY, cover-

ing the terms o=t 1nstaJ.l.a:t1on, opere.t1on an~ ma.1nteno.nee of sa.1d 

erossi:css .. 

(5) J.~~l:1.ca.nt sheJ.l, w1th:1.n thirty (30) days theree.!tel", 
" 

notify this Commission, in wr1t1ng, o~ the eocplet1on ot the instal-

lation o~ sa.1~ crossings. 

(6) ~e s:a.thor.1.za.t10n herein granted ~or the 1:l.sta.l.l&.t1on 

ot said crossings ~l la~se and beco~e vo1~ on tbc 1:1rst dar ot 

August, ~927, whereupon sa.id. e:-oss1llg sball b·e a.bolished and ::emove~, 

\'Ulless tu...-ther time 1s ganted bjt order ot this Cotu:lission. 

(7) 'J!ile CoI:ltl1ss1on reserves the right to ::u3.ke such 
.. 

~ther or~ers relative to the loe&~10n, eonstrue~1on, operet1on. 

maintenance anc, protection ot sa.1d. eross1ng3 a.s to it m.t3:3' seem. 
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right a.ZlA Fo~r and to revoke 1tz :perm1s~1on 1=', 1n 1tz ~ud,g
ment,the ~ubl10 oonvenienoe aDd neoessity dem~ 3~h action. 

~e authority here1n gr~ed shall becoce e~~eet1ve 
on the date hereot. 

Dc.ted at San Francisoo, Ca.l1~om1a, th1S~ 
of: J'CJ.y, ~925. 

COCI:liss1oners. 


